
I Failroad Topics
The Snntn l'o section house nt An-

thony liurm-t- l the other evening.
Tho eonslriK tlon train Ihih I icon

working between Aliimillo and Socorro
t ho past week.

Chief Knglncer II. ,1. Simmons, or
the Kl Pnso Ar South western road, wum
In Lordshurg looking after some or IiIh
porsonnl mining Interests.

President V. II. Andrews, or tho
Santa Fo Central railway, left. Pitts-
burg, Pa , Saturday, for New Mexico,
and will reach this city during the
WOeli,

On receipt of a telegram announcing
the serious Illness or his wife at St
Joseph, Mo., J. II. Davenport, an em-
ploye In tho local Hhopx, left for that
place lust night.

II. T. --Aiii". xiclved at Santa Fo
from Denver to succeed S. fl. Ilcntley
as Hiiperlnlendent of telegraph of the
Hantn Fe Central railway, Mr. Hunt-
ley left for Denver.

Lee Hutchinson Iipb resigned Ills po-
sition as collector for the Imperial
laundry and will occupy the requisition
desk nt the local shops, recently undo
vacant ly the resignation of Kdgnr
Striimqulst

The Southern Pnrlllc never hnd such
hcny passenger tralllc In the summer
time as It has enjoyed this season. The
company has trouble In getting cars
enough to hnmlle Its regular tralllc and
excursions.

It is said that the nil I road people
and the mining .'ompnnics will spend
more than fl.OOO.UOO around Clirton,
Ariz, during the next twelve mouths,
making it om of the greatest camps In
the southwest.

John Hell, Wolls-Farg- o express mes-
senger on the I .rimy lirauch. has boon
piomoted to the main line nnd will run
Itctwcen I n Junta and l.amy Ho will
he six reeded on tho branch by Ira
Snokett of Albuquerque

Ten on loads of curiosities for the
Harvey museum are now on their way
hen It hns been decided to use the
kiosk, now used as a salesroom, ror
t tic museum, and to move the sales-
room to the building Intended for n
museum

C D Slimmon. vlep president of tho
Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific road;
lien' nil Superintendent (irlog, of the
HI Paso & Northeastern, and Charles
H. Kddy passed through here last
night They hnd been nt the Dawson
coal fields.

The St Louis & Snn Francisco rail-
road has purchased the Arkansns &
Choctaw railroad. Consideration,
WHi.Ono. This gives tho 'Frisco ninety-liv- e

miles of newly constructed rond Iti
the Hod Hlvor district in the Indian
Territory.

The railroad committee of the Ros-w- i

ll dub met the other night nnd re
solved itself Into a committee of tho
whole (o assist the committee of the
chamber of commerce In compiling the
ueiessiiry data for presentation to
President Andrews of the Santa Fo
Central at Kl Paso when he gets there,

Tho Fnrnilngton Times says: The
railrond that was mentioned In these
columns last week Is not. as many sup-
pose a branch of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa IV system, but Is an Independ-
ent Imio backed by Pennsylvania capi-
talists Work on a part of tho Hue Is
now under way, which (act shows that
it Is not all on paper.

'the "tribe of the machinists of the
C.ulf Urn: of the Santa SV hns so far
caused but little Inconvenience to the
corporation The trouble seems to be
confine d to the shops at Cleburne, nnd
was caused by tho failure of the com-pnn- v

to reinstate Charles Hess, a com-
mitteeman, who was discharged for
some Infraction or tho rules.

Mnster Mechanic W. S flrnndy. or
tho Newton Kan , shops, fell from a
moving car and was slightly Injured.
Ho was standing on tho pint form of
the car talking with the brnkomnn and
when ho attempted to "unload" mlssnd
tho handhold and fell to the ground.
One side or his raco was quite badly
scratched from coming In contact with
the cmdors That ho was not badly In-

jured Is fortunate.
Kugineors Prank Scottlo and W (

Mourns, and Firemen Snm Livingston
nnd Henry Knglobrccht, returned last
night from a two weeks' fishing trip to
tin Jeinez mountains They have a
good stock of rresh llsh stories to tell
about the monstrous trout they cup
tured They went ovorlnnd nnd camp-
ed out, ilolng their own cooking. A
good npply or canned llsh was pro-
vided before they left the city and they
didn't bring anything bnck but whis-
kers. The clip will amount to scvcrnl
pounds.

The Now Mexican or Inst Salurdayy
sus Hon L. Bradford Prince return-
ed this morning on a Denver & Ulo
Grande rrelght train from his Hlo Ar-

riba county ranch. A temporary track
has boon constructed nroiind the spot
n few nillos north of this c'tj where
un englno Is In tho ditch. A wrecking
trnln and n largo forco or men under
tho supervision or Division Superlu-- t
(.'ink nt Wcttenliorgor are on the

ground and are hard at work to get the
engine out or the ditch and repair tho
washed away and Injured portions of
the track

Dp to this morning no fuithor Inior-uiatlo- n

hnd been received concerning
the machinists, strike on the linos or
the liiiir, Colorado & Santa Fe. Tho
dissatisfaction is thought to nlTect sev-
eral hundred crattsinon nnd appren-
tice! the union throughout the south
being particularly strong and being
Hiipported by state statutes. Texas re-

quired or the Santa Fe that shops
nnd olllces of tho rond bo located with-
in Its borders and thin is taken by
fioino to nienn that repaint on machin-
ery will have tn bo made nt some or
tho shops there, so that In such a enso
the company would bo unable to got
relief Irom Its workmen In other stntes
by sending away Its engines tor over-haulin-

Buying Rail for 1903 The quiet
placing orders ror steel rails nggregnt-Jng- ,

nccordlnu to somo estimates, near-
ly 1,000,000 tons ror 1U03 delivery, and
tho presentation of Inquiries for a
quarter million moro tons, according
to accepted announcement, Indicate,
that steel mil makers will have, a year
of phenomenal activity In 1U03. It Is
understood that 28 will he the price.
It is understood that thlB activity In

plnclng orders Is due to the npprohen-- ,
slon among a good ninny builders that
the rail mills will bo oversold very
Inrgely before the current year is out

Dawson Railway Appraisers Appoin-
tedJudge McFle, of the First Judicial
district, hns appointed Captain 10. O.

I Austen and Hon, J. S. Duncan, of Las
I Vegas, and Hon. W. C. llnrnes, of Dor-se-

Colfax county, appraisers In tho
case of thu Dawson Hnllway vs. Tho
Kcd Hlvor Valley Company, to e

the value or the right or way of
the railroad company over the Pablo
Montoyn grant. Upon agreement of
council the Injunction proceedings
against the defendants were dismissed
as Manager O'DoncI, or the Kcd lllver

I Valley company, promised not to Inter- -
' ...11. ,..,. w. tin. . ft... milinn null lilt' iwiiuii uiiiuii wi wiu iini- -

way across the Montoyn grant.

Roadbed Improvements The Santa
Vt railway Is collecting a large force
of graders and trnck men nt Knton for
work on the reconstruction of tho
roadbed between Rcton nnd La Junta.
Several carloads of Mexican workmen
from Kl Pnso have gone through here
this week to Join the trnln load of men
nnd tennis sent north last week. Not
only Is the roadbed beyond ltnton to
bo rebuilt, but a large part of the road
through tlu mountains will he double
tracked. The Santa Fe Is Just begin-
ning the work of ballasting the road-
bed of the Now Mexico division from
Hnton to Lns Vegas. This wirk will bo
done In rock and by Lantry's. Heavy
steel is to ho laid on the now roadbed
and the light steel from Las Vegas to
Cnllstco Is to bo replaced with eighty
pound rails. The steel ror this part of
the track Is already on tho ground.

It Might Have Been Worse. Train
No. 18 had a narrow escape from what
might have been a serious wreck and
had It not been for the careful vigil-anc-

of Conductor Kd. Hitching there
Is no telling what might have hap-
pened When a mile or so south of
Wlnfleld, Kan., the odor of burning
wood was detected. Mr Kltchlng made
an i xamln-itlo- of tho train nnd dis-
covered that a Journnl was broken.

hot it had ignited some or the
woodwork 'f th enr, although It hnd
not ns yet broken out In llaiues. Tho
Journnl was In such a bad condition
that It was found necessary to take
the bead or.d or tho train into Win-Hel-

return and get the bad order car,
and make a third trip for the roar end
ol the train. This made a delay or
several In urs. Inn the passengers and
all concerned are fortunate that It was
not more scrleut.

Hopewell Hopeful Hon. W,S. Hope-
well has returned to Snnta Fe from
this city and ho told the New Mexican
that tho engineering corps which start-
ed out from Albuquerque Is not being
scut out either by the Santa Fe Cen-
tral or the Albuquerque Knstern rail-
ways, but that some of thi men Inter-
ested In this new project are also In-

terested in the Snntn Fe Central and
tho Albuquerque Knstern. Tho corps
will go In n northwesterly direction but
Mr. Hopewell said significantly that
does not necessarily mean thnt It Is
bound Tor Durnngo. Mr. Hopewell re-

ports that the 100 intile-tenm- s he hns
secured fiotn A. II. Hilton, nt Sail An-

tonio, Socorro county, nro on 'heir way
to Kennedy and w'll ho placed In camp
No. I on top or the mesa. After their
arrival work will bo pushed across the
mesa toward oanta Fo at u rapid rato.
The pile driver has reached the arroyo
Hondo nnd August Kclngnnlt, bridge
superintendent, stands in need of
bridge carpenters.

'I he Twentieth Century Limited.
Heeling off IS1 miles in 1C0 minutes,
the "Twentieth Century Limited" on
tho Lnko Shore & Michigan Southern
road on last Satnrdny smashed records
for fast running on that system nnd
verified assertions made by olllclale
that a slxteen-hou- r schedule could. If
neccssnry, be innlntai.ied between Chi-
cago and New York.

The train forty-liv- e miles west of
Buffalo, was two hours and twenty-eigh- t

minutes behind Its schedule, nnd
then It was that the engineers were
given a clear track and ordered to
make their best time over tho various
divisions

The train covered the 131 miles be- -

ECZEMA'S
ITOH IS TORTURE.

Ec7cma ii caused by nn acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
tkin nnd producing great rediicMnnd in.
nammntioii ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry nnd fissured. ijcictna in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning nt times nro
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor bcetus to ooze out ntid set the skill
on fire Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal application! do any real good, for aa
long ns the poiMiu remains in the blood
i: will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

"I'm llirce ycar 1

hut Trlter on my
ha mill, which cjiue I
tlirm In nwrll to I wire
their natural Mir Prut
of I lie lime I lie ilicoke
wminthc (unit i f mil.
liliiB tores, cry ruin-fu- l,

n ml m
mucliillsc.mf.nl pour
doctor Mill the Trtter
lud JjrKH- - 1 ,i far
In lw mini, n d Hi' y
could di m,i nine fur
me. I link (inly llitre
liciltlci nf H. S S, mil
wm rotn;!etrly cured
Till vrni fifteen yenr
ficci. and I have nrirr(lure seen nnyl(;n of my rid troutile." MRS.
1. U. Jackson, uu McHrr St , KauusCity, Mo.

S. S. S. ucutralue!i this acid poison,
coolsthcliloudnnil restores it ton healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
ikiii nvcouica koi i, suiooin ami clear,

cures Tetter, Hry- -
fjV VJJJk ftinclas, Psoriasis, salt

aW. Klieuni nnd all akin
aVaaVtA "M?asc8 ('uc ton pols-m-

oned condition of the
blood. Send for our hook and write ui

Lout your case Our physicians have
made these diseases n life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
LaxKcfortbiascrvicc. All corresponded

It conducted in strictest confidence.
TMf SWT tKCiriC C9, AtlANTa, a.

tween Hrockton and Cleveland in 131
minutes. From Cleveland to Toledo
It pushed nlong over the 113 miles nt
some points at a speed reaching 'M
miles nn hour, covering the distance In
1(13 minutes. The run to Klkhnrt. Ind.,
1,13 inlles, was covered In lift minutes.

The run Into Chlcngo from Klkhnrt
wan alowcr on nccoiint of the neces-
sity til slowing down while passing
through tin oo towns where the speed
of trains Is limited by ordinance Slow-
downs wore nlso necessary ror the
rourteen grnde crossings in Chicago,
Despite these delays, the 101 miles
was covered In ill minutes and the
train, which was due In tho city at
! 15 a. in., arrived at the grand con-tra- l

passenger station only twenty-eigh- t

minutes Into.

The New Foreman. i iininns Crcary,
formerly In the Kansas City Southern
railroad shops at Pittsburg, Kan , who
hns beeii visiting with friends In the
city the pnst few days, left last night
for Snn Hernnrdlno, Oil. It is under-
stood that Mr, Crcary will succeed T.
A. McNeill, as foremnn or the Santa
IV Pacific blacksmith shop at that
place, Mr, MeNeal having resigned.

Ed. Lavelle All Right. Word comes
from Douglass, Ariz., that Kd. I avello.
ono of the best foremen oi rnllroad
track layers In the country, Is pushing
work on the Kl Pnso & Southwestern
rnllroad, but contemplates going to
work, In n short time, on tho Santa Fo
Central. Lnvelle Is one of the best
men In the business, nnd hns laid
most of the track in the southwestern
country. Mnnngcr Hopewell would
be getting a pusher In Kd. Lavelle, a.id
when track laying Is Inaugurated on
the Snntn Fe Central, with La-

velle In charge, It will be a positive
guarantee that woik will bo pushed as
rapidly ns possible.

Boilermaker Deny statement. The
striking bollcrmakers of the Santa Fe
at San Hernnrdlno entered a protest
against the stntement made by the
company that the seven men who have
left the shops, and especially the three
that left on Wednesdny, were "fired
for Incompetency." The men say that
while the now men were not what
could lie called first class men, they
were among the best of the contract
men brought here, and they left of
their own nccord.

"Tho company tried to hold the
men," said tho bollermaker who en-

tered tho protest, "but couldn't do It.
They oven went so far as to toll tho
men they dnro not leave under their
contract, but they called the com-
pany's bluff.

"No, there Is absolutely nothing new
In the situation and wo look for noth-
ing now until the trouble on tho Union
Pacific Is settled. We nro content to
wait. Ono settlement may do for all."

The company's official, who told
about the contract men being "let out."
Insisted yesterdny that his statement
wits the truth regnrdless of what the
strikers may say. "Don't you believe
ror n minute," snld he, "that those men
loft $5 per day wages, with board,
lodging and harboring thrown in. of
their own free will. Not much. They
were well Hntlsiled. Had they boon
going to go. on account of sympathy
tor ilie strikers, they wouldn't hnvc
waited a month to leave. No, sir, tho
men were replaced by better median
Irs. that Is all there is to it."

No matter how they went or why.
the niCii hnvo gone to n certainty and
their places have been filled. Sun

Sun,

Big Train on the Santa Fe. Thurs-
day morning nn east loui:d freight
took the hiding nt Sterling, Kan . snys
tho Bulletin. There were eighty cars
in tho tra'n nnd It contnlned I.COO.oOO

pounds of freight. It wns bullied by
ono or the Snntn Fo big engines.
Counting fifty bushels of whent ns a
two-hors- load, or In other words 3,000
pounds to a team of two horses, this
train equaled 1,533 teams. This train
will require about twelve hours to take
the freight to Knnrns City, whereas
the teams would require ton days of
ten hours each, a total time of 210
liocrs each. Allowing thirty toot to n
teniu. these teams would make a pro-
cession id over eight miles In length
and would require 1,533 drivers nnd

horses. It Is necessary to make
these comparisons some times, in or-
der to understand the advantages we
are enjoying.

Ultimatum to Strikers. The Union
Pnclllc Hallroad company gnvo formal
notice to Its striking shopmen to re-

turn to work nt once or forfeit their
positions. The following notice, wits
posted at the shops;

Hesuniptlon of work having been
decided upon, employes of the differ-
ent shops Desirous of continuing In the
service of this company should report
at the olllco at once. All such employes
not. reporting for work at this tlmu
will be treated as now men In the
future.
t Signed) "W. It. M'KKKN,
"Supt. Motive Power and Machinery. "

Tills Is considered by the strikers
ns nn nttenipt to resume work In tho
shops all along the line and was not
unexpected by them. Vice President
Wilson, of tho machinists' union, said
Hint tho notlco would have no Influ-
ence with his men.

Mr. McKeen admitted that the com-
pany wns prepnrlng to begin opera
lions in nil Its shops nnd that the no-

tlco wns preliminary to the restoration
of normal conditions. Ho said the
company was now in position to begin
such nu undertaking and that It had
Biilflclent men to operate all Its shopH
In n limited capacity and would soon
bo able to run them nt full force.

Then and Now. Standing side by
side In tho Santa Fo yard In Nowton.
Kan., wore two locomotives, which In
their silent way told tho story or the
progress or the Santa Fe and Its pros-
perity, snys the Hepiibllcnn. Tho en-
gines were numbered 010 1 nnd 5fil,
Fifteen years ago the 0101 was consid-
ered to bo a locomotive which was
"something out of the ordinary" and
ono of the Inrgest engines on tho Santa
Fo nt Hint time. As It stood hcsldo the
huge 501, one of tho standard engines
In use on the grent Santa Fe system
todny, however, it presented a most
primeval appearance, and the compar-
ison wns something to bo wondered at.
It really did not nppenr to be larger
than the boiler of the 5f, I, and to look
nt It one wns reminded or tho early
days of tho Santa Fe. when the busi-
ness of n month would not aggregate
that of a day of tho present time.

New Terminal Town. Tho Hero-for- d

Brand, pullshed nt Bovlnn, N. M.,
says' "While nearly all tho papers

along tho lino or tho IN . s Vnlley rail
road are claiming that tin niw pro-
posed extension or the road to some
point on the Snntn Fe main lino In
New Mexico will stun from their re-- !

spectlvo towns, It Is our opinion thnt
the road when built will be stnrted
from Bovlnn. Our rensons ror this
statement are that the XIT owners nro

I anxious to lmvo a good town establish-le- d

at Bovlnn nnd us an inducement to
have the road started at that point can

' give tho railroad company a right of
way clear through to New Mexico, and
a glance nt the mnp will show that
Bovlna Is tho nearest point on the lino
to Albuquerque, where It is expected
the lino will terminate."

Rock Island Wins. It was reported
In St. LoiiIb rnllroad circles that the
Hock Island road has finally won In Its
light for ho control of the Wiggins
Ferry propel ty, though nt an iidvance
ol $l.iioii.(i(ifi, which would make the
total purchase price JO.noo.oop. it was
lurther stnted that In the settlement
by which the Hock Island Is to take
over control of tho property, n traffic
arrangement win bo entered into by
the Hock Island nnd tho Terminal as-
sociation for tho operation of the Wig-
gins Tennlnnls on n similar basis to
that ol the terminal.

Reached a Compromise. The strike
of the 500 boilermnkers on the entire
Chicago & Northwestern railrond sys-
tem, whlcn ,.egan July 1. has been set-
tled. The wnges before the strike,
amount risked by the i. ..ion nnd the
wages agreed upon nre:

First class bollermakr rs were re-
ceiving 20 cents per hoi r; nsked, 35
cents; now receiving 32 cents.

Plungers were receiving 33 cents
per h'jur, asked 40 per cent; now re-

ceived. 30 cents.
Under the ngreement as reached tho

other employes of the eight boiler
shops on the Not th western road will
receive the same average per cent In-

crease In wages as the above. Time
and a half will be paid for Sundays,
holidays and night work.

Growing Freight Traffic. Santa Fe
ofllclals report that there Is n larger
volume of freight moving than at this
time a year ago. although It Is said to
bo of a lower class, aed the revenue
derived therefrom wJ probnbly not be
to large. There Is very little cotton
moving. California fruit tralhe for the
season Is about over nnd the grain
movement Is light, but still, with all
these lac tors, business Is lu excess of
last year. They attribute the extraor-
dinary condition to diversified trnlllc
brought on bv phenomenal develop-
ment of the west, and, they declare, It
simply bears them out In previous
forecasts to the effect that the road
is no longer solely a grain carrier.

How W, L. Hlley. L. L. D., Cuba, N.
V., writes: "After fifteen days of ex-

cruciating pain from sciatic rheuma-
tism, under various treatments, 1 was
Induced to try Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment, the llrst nppllcntlon giving my
first relief, and the second, entire, re-

lief. I can give It unqualified recom-
mendation. 25e, 50e nnd ll.oo at Cos-
mopolitan Pharmacy, B, Huppe.

INCORPORATION DEFEATED.

The Vote was 101 for and 101 Against
at Las Cruccs.

Friday was the day set by the coun-
ty commissioners for healing the in-
corporation matter. The "antls" found
It necessary to go to Kl Paso for Judge
Hamilton to represent them. The com-
missioners began going ovtr the
nainoH attached to the petitions and
llnlshed their work about 11 p. m. The
result was 101 for and KU iigalnst in-

corporation, which defeats Incorpora-
tion. This means that another long
hard light for Incorporation Is berore
us. It seems strange that the greater
part or those opposed arc practically
non-ta- payers, while those In favor In-

clude the business men of town nnd
the heaviest tax payers. It has been
ascertained that maximum taxes that
one of the opposition leaders would bo
called upon to pay under Incorporation
would be S3 cents per year. Yet this
same tiinii In public meeting said he
was willing to give $15 per year to
help clenn up our streets. Consistent?
It was truly amusing to hear some of
those who do not want to Incorporate
protesting before the comm'ssloners
becnuse they were left outside tho pro-
posed limits and not nsked to Incor-
porate. Las Cruces Progress.

"I suffered for months from soro
throat Keleetrle Oil cured mo In
twenty four hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes-vllle- ,

Ky.
o

Our Debt to Our Mothers.
Ian Maclaren, in the Chrlstinn

World, paid tho following beau--

til tribute to mothers:
"The person to whom you owe more

than you ever cnu pay or oven Imagine
is your mother. fhe endured more for
you, served you more patiently, loved
you more loudly, thought of you more
bravely, than any other person you
hnvo known on earth or will over
know snve your wife or your husband,
if Indeed they can always be excepted.
If your mother be spared to you, then
you are bound to make her a llrst
chnrgo on your lire, ns you desire a
peacelul conscience nnd us you shall
answer hofoio the Judgment seat or
Ond She must b onc(HnpaHed with
every obsorvniico of comfort and honor
nnd gentleness nnd love, with sncii-flee- s

nlso, If so bo It will please her, ol
tastes and occupation and ovon friend-
ship, nnd after you have done nil thnt
you can think of and any one can sug-
gest, you will still loinalu it hopeless
hnnkmpt for the loe wherewith sho
loved you."

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Kxtract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysontory. dltirrh-oea- ,

bloody flux, pain In the stomuch,
and It has never yet failed to do every-
thing claimed for it.

"Home Nursing."
We have before us u copy of n new

publication, entitled "Home Nursing,"
The object of the book Is to give prac-
tical instructions how to take care of
the sick by the Inexperienced. In train-
ing schools for nurses, instructions are
of coiiise given In all matters of this
kind, but let any woman ask herself,
"Could I give n bath to a person In bod
without wetting the clothing, or
chnngi tho undershoot while tho bed
wns occupied'" nnd she will smllo nt
the Ecemlng linporslbllity; yet when
she Is shown, tdio v. ill wonder why sho
did not discover the right way herself.

In this little book practical Instruc- -

t s ai ,xn for the perforn.a . ' the pla a her danghti r SCella M Snow,
all mussary ulllres pertaining to the being at In r bedside Mrs Snow nnd
sick The knowledge or any or them daughfi r lame here three nrs ago tor
is ifit taken for granted, and the Mrs Snow's health, who bad been an
writer has tried to do It In Mi' ii a tnvulhl for ina'iy years. She was 7t
plain, simple manner thnt no on. in-- , d years of ago and two daughters sus-mista-

the easiest way. lve her New Mexican
A Kainple copy of this valual ! ' uokl

can be had upon nppllcntlon to the d't this out nnd tnko it to all s,

Davis & Lawreiue ('.. f, KltH and get a box of Chnniberlalii'H
Oram Mi.vt. New York cltv, iu IohIhk Stomach nnd Liver Tablets. The best
to them 5c In Btamps or coin tn pay
the expense or mailing and stating the
name ot this paper.

DOWN IN SIERRA COUNTY.

How the Fourth was Celebrated at
Hlllsboro A Few Accidents.

While Hlllsboro's Fourth of July col

large scale, It was wry pleasant and ' vl,,l;',,t "1'Peal, was paid
was much enjoyed by all At sunrise '.' . Topeka A.- Santa Fo
a national salute was fired that Jarred nroni "l';'v I he judgment

" ""' the costs andi (immunity. The business portion !J
if tin lovn vw.b nicely decorated wifh nterest to $8,1 more. The plaintiff
bunting nnd Mags ol national colors, 111 J u ?Ult wns. ',0,,n Kln-an- d

the t..t:stant crackle of llroeruck- - ?rott- - Argentine. ..un. Scptom- -

ouration was not conducted on u

eis i.icoinpanled by the heavier ev
piosion of bombs, kept one on the
dodge to avoid getting it In the neck.
The loi"iiooii was given to horse and
toot racing and other minor amuse-
ments. The Cox-- boys brought In a
hrrun (lull l.'lfitwt.l tliu ftiiL'.i u, nrlu m
ill their spare awag The afternoon "1(,1; .?lr K,n'"",,t ,,"lH 1 v,p, '

was given to I use ball. A match game I Wyandotte county nearly all his life,
was pulled off t etwc.n the town team 11,1,1 l's ratner, Judge Klngscott. watt
and the Wicks nine, much In favor ofvor" w'H known. Clarence ivingscott,
flu. fminrr 'in.. ..,.,.. nu .nii,.,i ..tlas ho is known, Is no w road overseer

" V....V...
2: Jo. It Ans a pretty game up to the
sixth inning when tho Wicks boys fell
down. Their ( atelier gave out about
.1... tr,l. I. .!.... .... II.. .l.n ..I..I..I. .1...

;
' . ,i 8

,
K" ii 0 ...

.W. llk", ,0" UJ ?.Pi.ever, there was some good playing on
both sides which demonstrated that
by practice and a careful selection ,

from both teams, a rattling good nine
could be made up, In the evening, nil!
the lovers of the light fantlstlc assem-
bled at dalles hall where a most en-
joyable time was had. Miss .Maude Au-
di rson and Miss Nona Murphy presid-
ed at the piano.

The Accidents.
The Fourth did not pass without Its

accidents. Youiig (Sallegos collided
with a horse and wagon, with the re-

sult of a broken collar bone. A Mex-
ican known ns "Black Jack" had a
boin'i In his hand and while studying
the burning process ot the ruse, it

br.dly burning him. Pamfila
fSuiteirez ws thrown from a buggy
and had his head seriously hurt. Ur-sul- o

Gonzales' wife and two children
were thrown from the buggy nt tho
same lime but escnped Injury. But the
saddest accident of all wan the serious
Injun- - .if Mr and Mrs. 11. A. Ringer's
little daughter, who was se-
verely hurt by a firecracker recklessly
thrown by somo one. The missile
struck the little tot under tho eye and
exploded, knocking her down. Sho was
picked up unconscious, and examina-
tion showed thnt the eye hod been

damaged, ir not destroyed. Br.
(;en dhl what he could for the lltt'e
suffoier and advised that sho bo taken
to Paso and treated by a specialist.
They lr ft with her on Snturdcy night
They k turned hopeful that the eye
may" be saved; if recovery is not satis-
factory in the next row dnys Mr.
Hlnger will take her to St. Louis tor
lurther treatment. The recklesB nnd
idiotic manner In which people have
in handling fireworks endanger both
life and property nnd the practice
should be promptly checked by the en-

actment and enforcement of n terrl
torlal law strietlv prohibiting the o

of any explosives or display of
nny kind of llreworks within tho town
site limits of all towns
and villages - Sierra County Advocate.

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. H. Wells, the merchant

Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., snyp:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for n se-

vere lameness In tho side, resulting
rroni a strain, and was greatly pleased
with the quick relict and euro It

For snlo by all druggists.

PATENT YOUR LAND.

It Is Safest and Best to Get Title to
Mining Land.

'Phe Mining and Knglneer Review,
leconlly reported Judge Belcher, of
San Francisco, u prominent attorney,
as saying regarding patents to mines,
and the necessity fur obtaining such
title. The advice Is worthy of consld-oratl'-

by mine owners
"Those of you readers who nro mine
owners will be Interested to know that
eastern capitalists will not purchase I

unpatented mines. Time was when a
meie location (annual labor having
been duly performed) was a satisfac-
tory title to the purchaser, bat that
tlnio Iiim gone to return no more,
several Instances whore I hnvo at-
tempted to dispose unpatented min-
ing proportion lu the oast ror clients
here. I have failed, whoie otherwise
everything was satisfactory, on tho
sole ground that the title did not rest
on United States patent. Subsequent

I wis Instructed to Institute patent
ptocccdliiRs, nnd ultimately the prop-
el ties will bo disposed of to tho very
persona who had previously rejected
tlii-m- . Many minors believe that their
locution oom-lltute- s a sulllclent title so
long as t!it-- y pirfoitu tfielr uniiiial
labor; no doubt It does as between
theinselvoH mid the government or it
trespasser, but buyeis will no longer
tnko such titles The fact thnt uttor-r.ey- s

for eastern purchasers will no
longer pnt" tit I ' to unpatented mines,
no inntUi - i t haw been
worked i"' !:w '. aiuuMe they are,
should be generally known. My ad-
vice would bo that every owner got u
patent for his mine."

"My mother Buffered u long time
from distressing pains and general
health di: iininnrliy Mi

says L. W. Spalding. Verona, Mo. "Two
years ago I got her to try Kodol. Sho
grew bettor nt once nnd now, nt the
ago of 70, eats anything she wants, ro
marking that she fears no bnd effects

physic. Tin y nlso correct disorders of
tho stomach. Price 25 cents.

PAYS A BIG "JUDGEMENT.
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Indigestion,"

Santa Fe Gives J. C. Klnqscott $8,000
For an Eye.

A Kansas City dispatch says. Tho
largest judgment obtained in the com
mon ideas court In recent years that

?SJ"; Mngscott lost nn eye and
suffered Internal Injuries through tho
explosion of n tank lu the oil house.
He sued for $25,000. At the llrst trial
tho jury hung, disagreeing on tho
amount of damages, and nt tho second
trial t;io judgment of $S.0ti() wns ob- -

. ul.,,,,... ...... ...!.. II Ill ,.l.ill omin hi iinui r. uv iiu iitjir--
ably invest his money lu a t arm .

l.l. ,,.'., l.'l. I, nt. r,t t,lll.ln,.n (Km- " . n i,iiivv .'Uii. iiiii niLn kini
'' straining out Impurities nnd

tones up the whole Bystom. Cures kid- -

ney and bladder troubles. Alvaradopi,,lr,av
THE MAN WHO WAS GOOD TO ME.

Don't care won't listen; don't want to
hear

A word that you have to say
By way of "knocking" a friend of niluo

Who's helped me along tho way.
No matter what you may think of him,

How grievous your grudge may be,
You can't make mo hear one word

against
The man who wns good to uie!

One time when the friends who'd smil-
ed and sinned

While nil was soreno and sweet,
Ho lied like the mists when mornltiK

breaks
I happened ono day to meet

Tho man you're striving to make nio
hate;

With his hand closelasplng mine.
Ho Bald: "Now v' .it can I do for

yon?"
Ills smllo gave a thrill like wine.

My heart grew stroni? with tho
strength of him,

And his warm clasp held my hand
Till nil the danger had passed me by

As his kindly heart had planned.
Ho laughed with tears lu his hearty

voice
When 1 would have thanked; for ho

Had done me good for the good's owu
snke,

This man who was good to me.

Don't care won't listen; don't want to
hear

A word you may have to say
Against, this blessed friend of mine

Wno helped me along the way;
No matter what others think of hliu.

How grievous their grudge may bo
I'm loyal always and evermoro

To hhn who was good to mo.

A. R. Bass, or Mnrgantown, Ind., had
to get up ten or twelve times In tlni
night and liad severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure Alvarado Phar-
macy.

o
Senator Cruickshank Injured.

Dr (' (5. Cruekshank, or Sun Mar-elal- ,

met with a severe accident the
other day. While driving his horse o

frightened at n tent, breaking
the check lines. The doctor, lu trylni;
to Jump from the buggy fell, breaking
his right wrist. It was then the doctor
took some of his own medicine. Se-

curing the services of two strong men
they pulled nnd held the broken mem-

ber In place while the. doctor set and
bound it with his left hand. Ho is re-

ported as doing nicely,

"I am using a box of Chambgrlaln'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets and find
them the best thing for my stomnch 1

over used," snys T. W. Robinson, jus-

tice of the ponce, Loomls, Mich. Theso
t.'ililelH not onlv correct disorders or
the bowels nut regulate the liver anil
bowels. They are easy to tako and
pleasant lu effect. Price 25 nanta por
box. For sale by all druggists.

Band Concert.
A large crowd turned out last night

and went to the park to enjoy tho con-
cert by the First Regiment hand. Tho
program was one of exceptional tuurlt
and the different numbers woro greet-
ed with grout applause. Thero wan
Just enough breeze to inako tho even-
ing delightful and those who went to
the park had n most enjoyable even-
ing.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with hid soy com-

plaint for about two years,'' wrltos A.
II. Davis, of ML Sterling, lown, "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure ef-

fected a permanent cure " Alvuradn
Pharmacy.

A New Hotel.
Oooige Noble Todd, of San Francis-

co, Is nt the Alvnrado. lie is so plops-e- ,
Awith the ty. of architecture of tho

Mvarado that he Is here to have Ar
chltoct Whittlesey preparo plans for n
$(in.ii(in hotel to be built at Colorado
Springs.

Need More Sleep.
Often the ovor-taxe- organs of diges-

tion cry out for help by dyspepsin'H
.tins, nausea, dizziness, hendaehea,
,ver complaints, bowel disorders. Such

troubles call for prompt use of Dr.
as she has her bottle of Kodol handy " ' Klng'n Now Life Pills. They are gen-Don- 't

wnste time doctoring symptoms, tie, thorough nnd guaranteed to euro.
(Jo nfter tho cause. If ,ur stoinnch Is 2,1 cents nt drug stores.
sound your heultli will bo good. Kodol - ;- --

rests the stomnch nnd strengthens thoi On receipt of n Citizen sent him by
body by digesting your food. It Is nut- - I1'"' .reenlenf, and In which ho read
uro's own tonic. J. II. O'Rlolly & Co.: ,of tho benefit given to Johniilo Hnber-B- .

H. Brlggs & Co. ,1'. W. N. Taylor, of Portland. Maine,
o . forwarded a donation of $10. Tho gen- -

Another Death at Santa Fe. eroslty of tho gentleman Is appreciated
Mrs. Mary 12. Snow died last evening very highly by Mr. Hnborl. as well aa

at her rooms nhovo tho Western Union his teammates of the Albuquorqiio
telegraph udlee on tho south side of Browns base boll club.


